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Ml*I WE’LL NEVER LET THE OLD 
FLAG FALL

- » Britain’s flag has always stood for

Britain’s hope has always been for 
peace,

Briain’s foes have known that they 
could trust us

To do our best to make the cannqns
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Britain’s blood will never stand for in» 4
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Britain’s sons will rally at her call, 
Britain’s pride will never let her exult. 
And we’ll never let the old flag fall.
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; We’ll never let the old flag fall.
For we love it the best of all,
We don’t want to fight, to show our 

might,
But when we start we’ll fight, fight, 

fight!
In peace or war, you’ll hear us sing, 
God save the flag, God save the king, 
At the end of the world, the flags un

furled,
We’ll never let the old flag fall
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1 Britain’s sons have always loved her

Briain’s sons have always loved her 
best.

Britain’s sons would die to show, they

The dear old flag laid on each manly 
breast.

Britain’*, ships have always ruled the 
ocean,

Britain’s sons will show their true de
votion

And we’ll never let the old flag fall.
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What You Get for Your Money t

"IX THEN you buy a Studebaker SIX, you get 
VV the best work of one of the largest auto

mobile manufacturers in the Dominion.

baker to offer so good a car at so low a price.
evident in theirThe quality of Studebaker cars is 

finish ind equipment.

Studebaker bodies arc obviously substantial in 
nstruction. The crowned fenders are of heavy 

gauge steel

LARGE FISH SHIPMENT

You get a Canadian built car which has been 
perfected by four years’ experience with' the 
same basic design. Each year improvements and 
refinements have made it a still better car.
These improvements and refinements are baaed 
on the experience of 800,000 Studebaker cars in 
the hands of owners in all parts of the world.
The Studebaker SÏX is not an experiment—it is 
an evolution.
The Studebaker SIX is made oÇcarefully sell

The Prince Arthur sailed about II 
o’clock last evening with 2100 barrels 
of fresh mackerel and 711 packages 
of lobsters; also 50 cases of halibut 
yesterday being the last day for shipp
ing lobsters' and on account of the 
large quantity of mackerel no other 
freight of importance was taken.

The John L. Gann sailed at mid
night on a special trip for Boston with 
600 barrels mackerel and 80 packages 
lobsters.

Mackerel ere selling In the town at a
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The paint and varnish work is excellent. The 
Istery is not only genuine leather, but high 
i genuine leather. The cushions are*

not only genuine leather, but high 
The cushions areeoft and 

comfortable. The auxiliary seats are folding 
armchairs. The front seats are adjustable, and 
the right hand one reversible.
But the real proof of quality is durability. 
Studebaker iars stand up and give long, contin
uous service under the hardest usage.
Studebaker cars are guaranteed by the manufac- 
turer for one year against defective workmanship 
and material When you buy a Studebaker 
yon get proved quality, proved economy and the 
guarantee of a great' Canadian manufacturer.
Let us demonstrate to ,you the many points of 
Studebaker quality and economy.
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ip in Studebaker cars is experi
enced, painstaking and carefully supervised. The 
inspections arerigtd and exacting in the extreme.
What is true of the Studebaker SIX is also true 
of the Studebaker FOUR. 'Both cars are of the 
same baslc design. Many of their parte are inter
changeable—that is why it is possible for Stade-

N
very low price The run o# these fishm
«round these shores has been very 
targe the past fe* dAys and hundreds 
of barrels have been taken. Unable to 
get them to Boston market In time and 
having no cold storage faculties, many 
hundreds of barrels along the shorn 
will probably be lost unless they can 
be kept in the traps alive a few days.
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CECHON, HOST. ROGERS RESIGNS

Brook St, X* Made-in-Canada”
** Ottawa, June 7.— Premier Borden 

announced in the House yesterday that 
he has accepted the resignation of Hon. 
Robert Rogers, Minister of Public 
Work spending the finds of a commis
ion to investigatte the report of Mr. 
Justice Galt. A commision 
ointed by (he present Manitoba Gov
ernment to enquire regarding certain 
w>rk on Manitoba’s parti lament build
ing while Rogers was a member of the 

government of that province, and 
which report reflected 

duct of Rogers in connection with the 
sams. Thy (muaiukunrs p-.l.' » 
-cL-d, CTO, justice 
Court or new Brunswick, and Hon. 
Justice Louis Tellier, Supreme Court 
of Quebec.
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FOUR Routeur . . . $1375
FOUR Tearing Cur . . 137$
FOUR Inndan Roadster . 105
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Have you honest debts to pay? 
Be in -time;

Have you kindly words to say? 
Ha in time; .

Waste no strength in vain debate, 
Much is kçt through, being late

Until the Kaiser cries quits, says Miss 
Helen Peat, of Baltimore, she will play

BORN

ïiïkTZÎt.
and Mrs Yeomen*

SH* NEW.

Old Lady (who sleeps tadty):- 
“Now. Mary, if 1 should 
light my candle, acre the utatehes 
theesr
Mary:-" Yes, ma’am, thereto wan" 

Old ady:—“Qnel Why if it 
fire or wont light——”

Mary “Oh, devil a fear of It, 
ma’am sure I timed itr

YEOMAN—At St, 
un* Kings,
A. Ritchie Y«

\ net each evening at 7 o’clock in front 
of her home.

:'te

Golden moments do not wait. Some Frenchmen in Quebec who arc 
opposed to conscription, chased 
an home the othen night because she 
told them she wanted to see more sold
ering and less Ulk. It strikes us that 
some of the yputhfull kickers in Que
bec are just about brave TmtijH to do 
a stunt like that.

Be in time. VICTORS OF VOITANOTHER AIR RAID ON BELGIUM

Cheers for thee, O tall Canadaitts!GERMAN ATTACKS LONDON, June 7—Another aerial 
raid on Belgium is reported today by 
the admiralty. Naval airplanes.dropped 
bombs on the airdromes at Nfrewmin- 
ster, near the coast between Zeebrugge 
and Ostend. All the machinés returned.

Erect m the* evergreen spruce trees.UNSUCCESSFUL
Strong «s the withes of oak and birch

Paris, Jane 11—The official eomm- 
v «ml cat ion issued by the Wsr Office to

night reads:

Light In yonr step as the berk canoe 
Skimming the waves of Lake Nipigon 
Swift as the red deer brave as the

Lithe like the panther — lean, too and

Single Men of Military Age WKheet De 
MwLeutar Two Irshmen were among a class 

that was beihg drilled in marcAing tac
tics. One was new at the business, and 
turning to his companion, asked him 
the meaning of the command ‘hait.’

‘Why,’ said;Mike, ‘when he says halt, 
yon just bring the font that's on the 
ground to the side avth, foot that’! in 
the air, and remain motionless.’

m
small posts near Conroy met with no 
snecsth. There was intermittent can
nonading over the greater part of the 
front, in tberegtan of Mont Carolllet

MM
4*’Germans Retired With Heavy Losses

Impetuous ne the north windI
6 Single men of milit-Ottawa, JPARIS, July 7—A strong force of 

Germans made an Attack northwest of employed . hV tt* Imperialary Driving all foes before in resistlesstc There was Munition Bound, and with no depend
ents, have been requested to present

St. Quentin at midnight. Today’s of-lively artillery action laaat night in
O valorous vietoty of Vimy, 
To you on the hill top 
lift we our cheers!

Octal announcement says the atas
hfVvj

•he diration of He! Sow ten! today 
RaanKe»elle and Hte Sot," ' xzwere - caught under 

Ore and rtftiifcd aftier sustaining
THR “BAD PLACE" WARPhysically unfit for SurvR* 

will W 
bit tAe

- *New YorkWorld.
KARL OF HADDINGTON DEAD MAIthe Staff, IN GERMANY. The brewers of t]others will he notified tint

«V have spent millionsr SETTLERS FLOCK TO CANADAThere were a numfaqr of fresh fish New York. June «-'If you tnrwd 
kril upside down, you'd find "in.de In 

Germany* stamped on the bottom.”
•hooted: iB1U Steàdny, », be ___
onneot to hte eudlrno. of IIAM hi, 
«uhecrlpttoa of 04,000 to the Liberty 
LoO. “fit never boy enother thin* 
—*—- -deUT Billy added 
rm throndb with that; Germany it 

watching this loan as she never watch
ed any thin, before.-

---- rv— June ll^George Bailie
HamiHnn Arden, ekveagh Qri of Had
dington. died today. He wa, eighty- 
nine .year, hid., owned .hoot 1*000

tiling the “food valt 
es. Now they 
food value fs

The beard will a booster 5,000 out of
cl^im 

taken f
More than two million dollars in 

actnal cash has been bought ibto Canada 
by American immigrants during the 
first four months of 1117, says a Winn-

6.000 of its inspection staff throngh
Mfo shack and Urn Francis &'!bdt! ** C«nedo to present themselves for 
ILdOO halibut «|*,lM$eilm* all of '“»*“•«•» Dm 
which ware patch» iid by Amtradt. *“™<>
Th. Gateway Coeuwey bought the 
fafto of Ik, bury A. and Bonild B . 
each of which bad 1100 halibut and 
MOO cod

making beer, bpt th^ 
feed catties and hogs 
deririg Where that fa 
to the beer.

■«MW nr, ro-
.« ■fee Scotland since 10741 

Scotland since 1S7W i| !.. Metical examination of tint atari hi
Ottawa began today.g Jam. igratioh Hall a total of 15X46 Immig

rant» entered the country during the 
four months.

►Heard*» Uniment weed by Fhyridaro. Easy Mlaard's Ualmant to tha
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